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My name is Sara, Im a Hunior at NYU. I guess you could say im what men would call a rather
attrective woman. Im 5’7, Golden skin, Always silky and rather smooth (I like to use lots of lotion ^^
Lolz) Anyways, I have long black hair that reaches down to my Lower back, Im a spanish woman My
breasts are nice and firm, So far all my boyfriends favorite quality. My ass is nice and round, no tan
lines visible at on on my creamy skin. My pussy is completely shaved, Not even a stub of hair , Thank
god for waxing ^^ Now onto the story.

It was a sunday morning to be exact. My Sister arrived in town on friday and had been staying with
me and my family, Her and Her dog Jason. Her dog Jason was a nice dog, A Golden Retreiver who
loved to play around, I always use to call him Jay rather then Jason beacuse i liked it better. Well, I
woke up Sunday morning My family getting ready to leave for church my sister deciding to tag along
with them. Dad:”Sara Your mother and sister are going with me today to church so you have to stay
here and watch Jason” I looked at him since i was only just awake in my trance and nodded my head
waving him out.

As They left, I walked up to the shower, Brushing my teeth and smiling in the mirror admiring my
bright white grin. I remove my small Cheer shorts from my waist, As well as my tank top, Staring in
the mirror, my hands rising up to cup my firm tits in my hand turning to the side of the mirror
admiring my ass and pussy. “Hmm..Damn i look good! Need to work on a new tan though” I laughed
slightly i didnt really need one but a new Tan sounded nice. I turned the shower on and slowly got
into it, Applying soap along my body, My nipples instaly grew hard, i always thought the shower was
so erotic,  and without thinking my free hand slipped between my thighs and began feverishly
Attenting the needs of my pussy. Boy were my juices flowing, I hadn’t had a nice long thick cock in
months!.

After Making myself cum in the shower, I got out whistling to myself, Wrapping my pink towel
around my body and slowly prancing into the bedroom. Jason was already laying on my bed and it
didnt bother me much, I mean he was only a dog, So i didnt feel embarassed one bit about getting
dressed in front of him. I let the towel drop from my body Once again amdiring my fram, Turning
around so my ass was facing the mirror I ben forward a bit so my ass was arched out. My pussy and
the crack of my ass in the mirror. I turned my head to look and see How it looke din the mirror and
giggled to myself, “I see why the guys like it from this angle” I walked forward And grabbed my Eye
liner that was ontop of the dresser , walking back towards the mirror i dropped the eyeliner on
accident and it rolled under the bed. I huffed and bend down On my hands and knees, My ass arched
up into the air. Boy was i never expecting what was about to happen next!

As i reached forward to grab the eyeliner that i dropped, i suddenely felt something very wet, and
very cold brush against my ass. I quickly turned my head, My long hair falling in front of my face,
And to my suprise Jason was there! His Nose Sticking right into my asshole! Boy did that send a
feeling down my body like no tommorow. I bite my lip rather hard, But instantly my pussy began to
floor more juices then i ever remember it being able to. “Jay What are you doing thats…B….B..B-ad!”
As i was talking to him his Tongue that was hanging out the side off his mouth instantly licked along
my slit,I gripped the rug that was beneath me looking down at it, What was i doing!? letting this dog
lick my Pussy?!. So many thoughts of hos bad this was poured through made and just when i was
about to turn around and tell him enough, HIs tongue slid into the entrance of my pussy completely!
“O-OH MY GOD!!!” I squeeled. My hips seeming to move one my own as the inched back against his
snout, feeling his Cold nose push against my asshole, his tongue continuing its random lapping into
my well unused pussy.

“K..Keep going Jay Lick My pussy Lick it good!” I had totally lost control now, His tongue So smooth



and wet, Hitting depths no mans tongue could. I pushed back more trying to make my pussy ride his
tongue like I was riding a big fat cock! Oh how i needed one right now, Wanting one to stretch my
pussy unbearably wide, to the point where i wouldnt be able to do anything but scream to the top of
my lungs. All of a sudden right when I felt the urge to Cum He pulled back as if he sensed it. I looked
back snapping my head rather quickly at him Looking very dissapointed. “Jay What the fuck!?” He
started to back away so i thought it was over, I looked down and started to walk back on my knees
till all of a sudden I felt him mount me, His paws at the side of my waists and something very
slippery poking at my leg, I looked down between my legs and noticed the largest cock i had ever
seen in my life!! It had to be at least 9 inches long, and around 4 inches thick! I was wiggling my
hips now, I didnt care if I was about to fuck a dog, If i was gonna be thought of as a freak if someone
found out, All i thought and cared about right now was that fat monsterous cock deep inside my Bald
pussy. I reach back as he started to pump his hips, His cock slipping all along my clit, My hand
started shaking the feeling was stunning! I then Built up my composure grabbing ahold of his wet
slimey cock and slipping it to the entrance of my pussy!

Oh my god wa sthis a feeling of pure fuckign exstacy! He started thrusting his hips at an incredible
rate, The speed, the force The Leverage, The Feeling! “Fuck yes!!!!! Go Jay! Fuck my pussy! Fuck it
you nasty mother fucker! UGH UGH UGH UGH!” I Kept Moaning, NO cock has ever stretched me
out or sank this deep into my pussy ever before, Granted yes it did hurt, but not as much as it
pleased my pussy!! “F-Fuck! Jay..Jay..JAY! JAY!” I kept bucking my hips thrusting my ass back onto
that beautiful cock, Lookinf down between my legs i was getting pounded like his bitch, his wore,
And i wass loving every second of it. “FOh My God! Jay Im cumming! C..C-C-CUMMING!!!” I came
the hardest i have ever came before and at the moment I came, He came with me, His knot building
up expanding in my pussy. We laid there, Locked inside, Breathless and exhausted I was fucked the
best ever in my life by this dog..and i knew it wouldnt be the last time!


